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Bevo it a treat favorite in the Army Canteens, whero
none but pure, aoft drinka may be Bold. After drill
or march, you are aure to aee a long line of hot and
duity-throatt- soldier boys making a bee line for
Bevo. They know that there liea complete satisfac-
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeneaa.
At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have
done for you in making this triumph in aoft drinks.
Yo will And Bavo at Inna. raatauranta. froimn. ilapartmani
Si4 drug ilor.i, diihk groundl baaabaU parka, aoa fountain,
dining cara. in int nay. at cantaaaa. al mobihiatlaa caaapa
sal othar placta whara ralrtahing bavafagca ara fold

Batvo --the soft drink
Oaard again. i lubililutn Hava ha boltla optaad in (roat a4 fata.Scat aaaina thai tha aaal ta unbroaan aad that tha crows tap
Saara tha Pj Sold in hottlaa only, and buttlad aacluaiaalp bar

ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS

BLUMAUER & HOCH
Wbeleaale Dealers PORTLAND. OWC
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DON'T LOSE THAT HAY
-I-NSURE IT!!

This the driest season the country has ever
known --More fires have started in fields and
stacks than ever before.
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YOU CAN NOT AFFORD
TO TAKE

It' M.iJl- - him I'Uiiis tlil-l- l the Work . . t" an I.WWV. of thl'U
a.ri.lcnt VOUt whole flop g ROM, MM Living will be
high. Ire eaut, at triffliug cost to you insure you
against los for a nioiitli or for a an in an OM of
Ms or fi-ii- t ot the biggest ami lu-s- t insurance! com-
panies! in America.

ONTARIO REAL ESTATE CO.

S. F. TAYLOR, Manager

I i Uil"ti''fll""ii"","'"lHij'L1 ff7 .II
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Tke United States Government
Cooperates

wh the 7,000 tiMfnbear tanks in maintaining Um

Federal Retterve Banking System far thai pco-gaactt- on

of the buamnaea bmmextfthe '
TKr.h the. Federal Reserve Board in Waata- -

ington it

it

faUpenrVtaWS tlaS IlTBIVe rsaiaaasaa aw-w- -- -
it aaOpoint one-thi- rd of their directors.;
tits its fund largely with them ; it guar- -

the currency they issue.

This coopsrstion greatly increajses the vales
of the system to us ami our community.

If you are not already linked up wb this new
natiomt) systetn ss one of our depositors you

sboukl delay no longer.

I First National Bank
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SCHOOLS HAKE SPLENDID

SHOWING AT THE FAIR

The exhibits of tha- - Tarions schools
of the county In the exhibit hall at
the fair grounds attracted conslder-abl- n

attention and th work of the
school ctilldron as displayed rsoslv- -

SS tiitirh commendation, arousing
considerable Interest In the things
that are occupying the minds of the
coming reiteration The schools of
the county that were represented
were Valley View, Jamleson. Nyssa,
Owyhee, Juntura and Hrogsn Ow- -

Ing to a change In the faintly of
the local schools and the late arrival
Into the field of the new superin-
tendent no exhibit from the Ontario

was made this year. How-

ever, Masters l.eo and Cecil Thomp-
son, young lads of the city graded
shoot, gave an Individual exhibit

that waa mose creditable, their spec

laltv covering agricultural products
quite extensively.

These hoys carried off several
prises, each of them winning three
blue and three red ribbons.

The Valley View school received
two blue rlhliotis ami one red rib-

bon. lla Recs receiving first pre-

mium for best pen and pencil sketch
under 1(1 years: Ijiwrcnce tlurr won
first on best squash and Ida Johnson
won second on best i rocheted yoke.

The Jamleson school succeeded In

winning one blue ribbon and four
red ones, Jessie oMrrlson receiving
a blue ribbon for best crocheted
yoke; Vedn Innian claimed second on

best hand bag, and Jessie Morrison
second on best bend embroidered ar-

ticle and also second on best plain
draws machine made. Veda Ionian al-

so raptured second on one other ar-

ticle.
The Nyssa school received first

premium for having the most attract- -

Irs booth and her pupils secures
three blue ribbons and one red,
Yloyd Kvans securing first on best
collection of wild flowsra, pressed

land mounted, and Bdna Dennis se-

cured two firsts on beet hand bag
and beat hand embroidered article;
she also carried off second for the
beat hand made apron.

The first premium waa awarded to

the Owyhee school for having the
moat attractive booth and two other
bine ribbons were taken away by

this school; also four red ones. Man-gt- a

Clark captured first on the beet
sewing project; and the Owyhee

club claimed first on best
general club exhibit. Red ribbons
...re given Kugenla Pratt for the
beet three specimens of darning, to
Netta Hlgelow for the best canning
pro)., i. to Kugenla Pratt for the
heat pen sketch mid to Harry Pratt
for the best bird house.

The Juntura achool exhibit dls- -

'
played much work In map drawing,

of theae being s apelndld repro-

duction of the South American Sfg

inn nt Hhowlng many of the commer-

cial prducts as well aa native anl-itiul- x

tno-- t clearly Henry Usrgle
mid Mart Hoffman of this school

ssch son respectively first and ssc-on- d

premiums for the beet map of
Oregon showing the principal cities.
rivers

A general school exhibit which

illf.olu.MMi much domestic art and
manual training work occupied a

booth aud also claimed many rlb-boii- h

Krmu Von Hcadeii and Merle

Dosswell of Vale won respectively
drat and second premiums for best
hmid bK ver IS years of age Mar-

garet Drain and Margaret Rlackaby

carried off respectively first and sec

ond for best dreaaed doll for pupils
.....tr is ran and Marcetla Iear
boru and lura Haxelllue won Hmt

and aecoud for the asms for oiull

over IS yssra of Bgs Marjorte
WelU received second for beat ma-

chine made apron. Myrle Bingham
, cond on beat six buttonhole.

Marjorl. w.ih flrat on beat liund

made apron, .ella Evana flrat for

best six buttonholes by puplt unnrr
IS year: Krrua Von Readen second

for best three apsctmssa of darning.

Dsres Desrborn. first, and Myrl Blng

ham second for best baud embroider-

ed article, Dene eDarborn, secosd

for best speelmes of pesmsnshls;
Eugene Hale, flrat. and Mllo Wright,

for he! nitx'heniosl toy; lv
veriia Keller second for bsat

made dress; Myrl Bingham,

Arat. and Krms Von Readen second

for beat niachiux made aproa by pu-

pil over 13 yeara.

On Wedsawdsy sftersoon fruit
,ins d.inontratlna wsre gives

t.) the schools In which dom

acience I taught with the result tht
Vats and Jamleson received blue rib- -

boss and Owyhee and urosatt tooa
the red ribbon

The prrmlsma as wos by school

pupils sre:
Best tsn tomatoes 1,

Thompson; 1 Robert Kulch. Jr
Beet ten onions 1, Robert Kutcli,

. Cecil Tbsa
Uawt tsn ears awset corn I. I

Thompeon; t, Cecil Thompson
Beet ten ears Held corn 1, Joe

Brumbsch; 2. Robert Kutch
Beet ten ears popcorn 1. Robert

Kstok; 1, Davfd Chadwlck.

Beet ten potatoee 1. Catherine
Boavrsll, Parma; 2, Ieo Thompso.n

Best ten cucumbers 1, Leo

Thompson; 2. Cedl Thompson.
Beet two muskmelons 1, Cecil

Thompson; z. Leo Thompson.
squash 1, Lawrence Bun--;

2, Robert Kutch.
Best watermelon t. Cecil Thomp-

son, 2. Loo Thompson.
Best collection wild flowers press-

ed and mounted 2. Lloyd Evana,
Nyssa

tlett pumpkin I. ; I. Robert
Kutch.

('miking Over IS Vesrs.
Rest plate of rookies 2, Elsie

Poole,
Best loaf of bread I. Jennie

Beers, Creston, Ore.; 2, Zolla Ev- -

nns. Nyssa
Best display of cake 2, Iaura

Hnseltlne, New Plymouth.
Best four Jars of fruit I, Alma

Homan; 2, Perce Dearborn.
Best four glassea of Jelly 1. Lau

ra Hnxeitine. New Plymouth: 2, Mar- -

cella Dearborn.
Cooking I'nder 1.1 Years.

Best plate of rookies 1, Etta
McCrelght; 2. Eva Poole.

Best loaf or bread -- 1. E'.ale Poole;
2, Erma Von Readen.

peat display of cake--- I, Etta Mc

Crelght
Beet display of candy 2, Zells

Evans, Nyass.
Bent four Jsrs of fruit I, Msr-gar-

Blacksity; 2. Mary Lackey.

Boat four glasses of Jelly I I r

ms Von Hesden: 1, Msrgsret Blsck- -

sby

Best

erllewrk Over IJI Years.
Best article hand embroidered 1,

Edna Dennis, Nysae; 2, Jessie Mor

rison. Jamleson.
Best plain dress, machine made

t, Eugenia Pratt. Nyass; I. Jessls
Morrison

Best apron, hand made -- 1. Mar-Jorl- e

Wells; 2. Edna Dennle. Nyses.

Best three specimens of darning
I and 2. Eugenia Pratt.

Beet all buttonholes 2. Zella Ev- -

asa. Nyssa
Beet dreaaed doll I. Msrgsret

Drsns; 2. Margaret Blackaby
Best hsnd bsg 1. Edns Dennis.

Nyssa; 1. Veds Ionian. Jamleson.
Needlework I'nder lit YeSTS.

Beet article, hand embroidered
1. Deree Dearborn; 2, Myrl Bingham

Best plain dress, machine made--1- .

Mandle Clark, Nyssa; 2, laxVerne

Keller
Best apron, machine made 1,

Mtrl Itlngham; 2. Erma Von Readen.
Best three specimens of darning

1. J. Erma Von Readen.
Best six buttonholes t, Marjorle

Wells; 2. Myrl Bingham
Best dressed doll I. Marcella

Dearborn; 2. I.aurs llexeltlne. New

IMviiiouth
Best handbag 1. Erma Von Rea-

den; 2. Merl Boawell, Vale.

ri t'stler Yesm.

Beat pss or pencil sketc- h- 1.

Ress; J. Eugsnls Prstt. Nyaaa.

Beat meehsnlcsl toy 1. Eugene

Hale; 1. Mllo Wright.
Beat bird house !. Harry Pratt, j

Beat map of Oregon 1. lleury
Inxrgle. Juntura; Z. Mary Hoffman.

Juntura
Hct apex linen of penmanship

rce Dearborn.
Beat crocheted yoke- - 1, Jessls!

Morrison, Jamleson; 2. Ida Johnson
doira set I. Margaret Black
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Touching a Boldler'a Heart.

That the American soldier la tery
human alter all Is the opinion of

Jsmen W Foley. who

hsa been speaking to the enlisted
men at Army Y M C A lenta sad
buildings In military posta, nsvsl
trslniug atstloss and cantonments la
the weat under the ausplsss of ths
nuiiousl war work louncll ot tha Y.

V "I have had the moat re

..peotful atlestlon wiisrevtr I have
spokes." said Mr. Foley who volus-teere- d

his ae.-vtc- la order to do hi

bit to make C soldier's life a alt
happier and contented "I l'w so-tlss- d

that they especially respond to
'The Tula of the Trail' which ends
In thl mann r

1 don't set up (o be a Jud?e of right
or wrong In men; (

I've lost (he trail sometimes myself
and may gel lost again

Mo when I see a man who looka a

though bed gone astray.
I aaat to shove my hand in bin

and help him find the way.'

KOl'ND A 34x4 Automible tire,
on rim. Inflated aad ready for use.

Wsa found uear railroad track in Su
tarln Wsa asss dropping from
resr bolder on car East bound by man
driving tssm who tried to call our
without am esse. Owner may hava
MM ! ualliug at Argsa office sad

paying for tut advertisement Ad tf

WSBEfiBRwIn

MAU1E17K OCTOBER

CHANCES

Carter's Garage
Carter and Staples Props.

Agents for

Chevrolet and Elgin
Automobiles

Gasoline Oil Aasessories.

The Ontario Argus

Makes Clubhiag Arrangement With

The Oregon Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity to Its Readers

our large circle of reader

AMONG are a great many who are
directly or indirectly la

growing, dairying and other
branches of farming. All of I bene

naturally wish to keep in close touch with ag-

ricultural act! vi ties throughout the state;
aad to know about any fight which is being
waged for the measured Oregon farmers
want and against all aorta of scbemtM that
are detrimental to the people aad agricultural
tatersat of this state.
We hava, therefore, made a apodal dubbing
arraagsmsait with THE OREGON FAR-Mat-tt

whereby aay farmer or fraitgrower,
waa in aa of oar ragolar subscribers and who
U not aow a aubacriber to THE OREGON

OREGON

rs.

wU bo entitled to receive
FARMER la combiaatloa
at the same rata aa far this

to al theae who

THE
with

a wall aa ta
If ran are interested de

er iBatarectly la Oregea agriarttltare.
spportnaity.

la aow.

OREGON FAEMER is the one fa
which is devoting itself exdiadvely
farming activities, aad totorarta of

It ha a bia organixatioa rath- -
tho new of importance to farmsra.

fruitgrowers, stockralHet aad
and it has the liackbone to at--

wroogfal methods and combination aad
Isgialattna, aad support honest leaders

We are cenilaevt
will cotatratulate a an our

able to make this splendid and at--

Iwo ISapers Price of One

Ontario Argus, onr year

unnwnal

measure.

for

Oregon Farmer, one ear

al

$1.50
100

T?if5
By our special clubbing plan, both for $1.50

Idas subscribers may kaye lbs Idaho Ksrmer
ef the Oregon Karmer by so apecifyitg.

HORSES! HORSES!!
This is the time to sell horses

Hay will be high ami it will lt exptniivfl
to feed this winter. The market is right
tor horses now.

I want to get good sonml borte. (roiu ."

to 10 years ohl from '.;")(! pounds upwind

Mules Wanted, Too
Will alHo buy good sound iiiuIcm troru ten
years old, from 14--1 upward. Address

A. McWilliams
Ontario Oregon

The Ontnrio Argus is fully
epuipped to do your job

printing.


